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y carrlw to nny part of the Oty-

It W T1WON -

Boston f tore , , blankets , underwear.
Milton Noble* bppears at Dsbtny's featur-

fluy
-

In "Tbe Pboantx , "
Ilepular tut tlup of tbe "Woman's Hrflof

corps tbls afternoon at S.JM ) at G. A. II hall-
.t'nity

.

puild will bold its regular meeting
thin afternoon at 2 M o'clock lit the home of-
Mrr. . Lane. 216 Barf iron utrent ,

A marriage lieenf.p was iftsued yef.t-oi'day
tel iwnrdM. l"e ! han. nged i! . utid ..losl-
eMcCormitkr ngbd no. both of Omhba They
were married by Justice Fo .

There will be a meeting of Star chapter ,

Ko. 47 , Roral Arch Masons , Saturday mirht
for work in tbe master Mason degree By
order of tbe most eminent high priest.

Special meeting o Bluffs City lodge , No
71 Ancient Free and Accepted Muuons. this
evening for work in third derre.fi. All mas-
ter

¬

McHOtii iuritea to attend. G. C. Case,
M-

Th ( funeral of Mrs. Jennie Ferguson will
taio place ut 2 o'clock this afternoon at tbe
residence of her son. 1 C Wooley , 101G Third
avenue , instead of nt tbe place first an¬

nounced.-
Rt.

.

. KJV. W. S Perry , bishop of tbe Iowa
diocese , is in tbc city looking owr the two
parishes bore Snndav moraine be will
preach at St. Paul's church nnd in tbe even-
ing

¬

at Grace church.
Grass burning near the Northwestern

roundhouse caused an alarm of lire to be-
i.ent in at 0 o'clock last evening. The fire
department wont to the place , but. liuding
what was tbe matter , turned back witheut
throwing a stream.

Frank Johnson , a switchman for the
Northwestern , is laid up at his home , 1011 *

Seventh avenue , us tbe result of un accident
Wednesday night In dismounting from the
pilot of an engine his foot slipped and was
cangbt in ruch a manner as to wrench his
uckle severely His physician stat-sn that
be will probably be tonlined to bis bouse
JOT a month.-

Mrs.
.

. Louie Katae was brought before
Judge Smith yesterday to bo examined ut.to-
ber property. Fearon Bros had secured a-

'figment'- against her for several hundred
dollars , but bad never boeu able to find anj-
thing upon which to lew. The examination
yesterday brourbt to light n certificate of
deposit jn an Omaha bank for the sum of-
KOU. . Sue was directed to produce it for ber
creditors benefit.

Abs Lincoln corps No. ISO , Woman's Re-

lief
¬

oorps , and Abe Lincso'n post No. "9 ,

Grand Army of tbe Republic , will install
their officers in public ut the Grand Army
ball Saturday evening nt 7 : 'U ) o clock. After
tbe insinuation Hon. N P. Dodge will read
a paper on tbe worn done by the loyal
women of Council Bluffs during the war
Other entertaining 3 eutures are arranged.
All are Invited to he present.

The following officers have been elected
Tor the coming year by tbe Pottawattamie
County Democratic association. President.-
T.

.

. E. Cassudy ; vice presidents- First
ward , C D AValters : Second ward , Thomas
Mulouey ; Third word , J. R. Dietrich ;

Fourth ward , George C. Wise ; Fifth ward ,
S , Labhart ; Sixth ward , C G. Peterson ;

recording secretary. R. N. WhUtle&ey ;

financial secretary , S. J-i Etnyre ; treasurer ,

S B. TA ads worth ; executive committee. A-

.W
.

Casud.v , L. Zermuehleti , jr. , and Andrew
Kustner.-

Tne
.

dozen and more aspirants to the posi-
tion

¬

of overseer of the poor were badly
alarmed by the report in THE BEE yester-
day

¬

to tbe effect that a dark borse bud
probably been chosen. Ihe rennrt was
given by THE BEE simply as u rumor , and , in
fact , turned out yesterday to be nothing
more. The selection will not be made until
toward the close of tbe session. In the
meantime tbe announcement made in ycs-
Ierduy1s

-
paptr, that the place would he

given to the candidate who stays furthest
u way .from tbe members of the" board , bad
the .desired effect and tbe members are
enjoying a sweet peace tbat almost verges
on monotony ,_

Cliainhrrti * Unitciuc i'r&ctice*

For "beginners , every Monday , .Tumor
class, 4 p. m.; adults , 8 p. m. Advanced
junior -class everr Wednesday 4 p. m.
Assemblies every "Wednesday S:3Q p. m.
His elepant academy in tlie ShujrartI-
Sotjo

-
blouk can be f-ecured , with elevator

pervle.es , for parlies and mus-icaleh.
Apply to Mr Winters at elevator. Tbe-
liest oT niubio can be furnished Jor all
parties.-

Abk

.

your grocer Jor tume ic ssap.

te
Miss "Essie Cool: tuiBTeturned borne from a-

YisittoAttona. . III.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. H. J , Meade have left for a-

tbroe weeks trip in the cast.-
Mrs.

.
. Le Fevre of Mjnroe , la ,. Is In tbe

city , a guest of Mrs. H. A, Ballenger on
Willow avenue.-

Mist.
.

. Muuns of Corning is visiting at the
home of P. C , DoVol , corner of Bluff street
und Willow uveuue. tbe guest of Miss Mary
DeVoL-

Mr. . and Mrs. H. C. Dye have returned
home after n short bridal trip to the eastern
part of the county , where Mr. Dye has rela-
tives

¬

living ,

Mr* . W. H. Lane , who has lieen TisitJng
ber diughter , Mrs. J. M. .Lane , on First
avenue , for three weeks , has gone to her
borne in Milton. "Wis-

.A
.

personal letter from Harry Blrlciabine ,
formerly intr.cgor of the water works in this
city , conveys the information that he is lo-

cated
¬

atVuyne , Pa. He is now engaged in
the construction of a large water plant near
bis headquarters.-

In
.

climbing on the hose truck to go to a-

fire yesterdav morning Captain Charles
Sanderson of the North Main street house
missed bis bold on the guard rail and wus
thrown violently to the pavement He was
rolled over several times , but not particu-
larly

¬

hurt.
Henry C. Wells , who has bsen shipping

clerk at the warehouse of Dsora. AVells &
Co. for several years pust resigned his place
yesterday , and will take a position with nn-
imaha optical company , he having spent
Borne time learning the business during thepan year.

.SnrHr iioru ! Mjirur C rnJ
Try the Council Bluffs sug-ar corn.

The bust in tlie market.
Absolutely no chemicals ns.ed to

bleach the corn white. It is j-oung- ,
tender , eueet , clean and wholesome ,

Ladies , If you desire atwolute peace in
the ititchen ask your grocer for J. C-

.Eollmayr
.

Ar Ca's Fancy Patent flour.
Trade mark Blue Rooster.-

Afck

.

your grocer lor Uotnebtio soap.-

MrK.

.

. AIIIIH U. Al-lcwttU.
Anna Deiauey Askwith was tiorn Septem-

ber
¬

JS , IblB, near Londonderry , Chester
county. Pa. . , and died at the borao-cf her
ton in Omabii , Tuesduv. Tlie family cutne
west iu 1W1S , and resided in Council Bluffs
mi til November , JbOD. when they removed to
Shelby oounty. lown, remaining tbure until
ISsS , She hocnme a widow in For
the lust throe years she bus been acting
as mcthor to her sau'b children. She united
with tbe Unorganised Church of Jesuk Christ
ol Latter Day tialiyu at Lalaud's Grove, la. ,
in 1K7S. She WUB highly esteemed by rein-
lives ui.d friends for h r oc.al) nature und
ber k ud motherly ways She wat u vnry-
lalentod woumn , being ivt ll informed in re-
ligiouK

-
, bt-jenlilic und political matters , uud

was made u ueral ooufidsiut by those who
Lnew bur One of her ooustus is u prouti-
uenl

-
iKwyur of Ooutii'ii Bluffs. The remains

will br interred iu 1'uirview cemetery this
liftoraonn. Tbe f unwul will ooour from the
home of ber j-on , lta< North Seventeenth
fctreet. Omaha , at 1 : !U ) jv. in. , R v T, W.-

U
.

iHiaui-

aT3ae JXH ! noeo tbe new gas hwtturs at-

Geortre S, Davis , jH-tt jiiption drusrff
Domestic fcmu u the

SEWS FROM COQ'CIL BLUFFS

Motor Cerapanj OiTioiftlr. ani Oitizitis Tail
to Oosiprofflise.-

FIVECENT

.

FARE STILL DIVIDES THEM

Cocfrrrurr Uiltri-rn the lntere trt Turtlef-
KrcnlU In .Numnrout rropoiilUani on

Both Sldc-fc , > > nt Vli * UifTrrmirit
Cannot Br Srtttnd.

The conference between the motor direc-
tors

¬

, the tal.v ttounufl cud the committee
from the rrlcktn fare clubs yeU&rflay morn-
ing

¬

resulted in tbe entire destruction of-

bojict * that a It-cent Sare might be hrought
about by peaceable means. Ali negotiations
are now off , and only the mure can toll what
will be the next stop tatten i y tbc avocaten-
of a reduced mewir lure between Council
Bluffs HUB Omaha.-

3"he
.

committee was represented by Sjion-
ror

-

Smith , L. C ISeslcy , John Clausen , F. C-

.Lougeo
.

, f4 A. SrbooflEaclc nnd W. F. Bauer ,

tbe council by Aldermen S. S. Keller , V-

..Ionhips
.

. , C. it ICu-holson. 1. J Hathaway.
Peter Smith , ana U H. White. Georpe-
F. . "Wright wa ut fina the only
representative of the oomptn.v who
thovred up, but he was later on joined by
John T Stewart , who , however , took no
part in tr.vlnr to arrive at an timicablc fcettlo-
ment

-

of tne aifflcultieK. Mayor Lawrence
presided over the tawtinc-

Mr Wright opened proceed Incsby taking
tip tbe demands formulated hi tbe coun-
cil

¬

and presented at tbe last conference.
The city requires : Payment of cost of-

illlinc Avenue A : payment of all tpticml
tuxes delinquent ; payment of claims lor-
intersections. . , eta , us M't out in t uit now
pending in superior court ; payment to-

abuttiuc properly owners the amounts , due
for pax-ing between ralli and ot >e loot on
either side ; oommutation tickets , , twenty
rldfi. for fl , unlimited , transferable , on sale
utitown. The city then dismiss mil Jor
penalties under H-ccnt fare ordinances ,

equity suit to forfeit charier and , repeal the
J>-ceut fare ordinance ,

J'riiixihitinn of tlif Uomjmnj.
Taking ap the proposition by paragraphs ,

Mr.Vncnt said. "We are williur to puy
for IHrhic Avenue A ; we never obR-cted to
thifVe are to pay all special taj.es
now delinquent We s-nppusod we had been
paying them rlsrnt alone , and it was , only
an overMrbt on our part that they
were not paid before. In regurc to tbe pay
for intersection paving , mentioned in para-
graph

¬

H. we want the matter settled in
the courts. No ore wants us to pay what
we are not legally bound to pay , and there is-

an honest fiifterence tietween us as to our
legal rights.Ye will pay all monev doe
property owners as provided in paragraph 4.

For three months we have been consider-
ing

¬

the advisability of putting in a 5-ccnt
fare In August a petition WHS submitted
to us asking for this , and beanutr the signa-
tures

¬

of between 350 and 230 citizens of
Council BlufTs , each of whom claimed to be
making two trips over t.be line each day
between Council Bluffs and Omaha. Along in
November vi e determined to compromise with
them and put into force January 1 a commu-
tation

¬

ticket giving fifty rides for 350. peed
for thirty days , und jiou-transferable. For
the lat t three mouths tne road has been only
paying interest on the money invested
and the costs ol running. AVe
now stand ready to compromise with
you on ttie same basis of fare as we did last
fall , and if you want the negotiations f go-
on further J would suggest that the ° i

way to carry them on would be by ap4-
ing a committee , consisting ol C. M. Har. joi
the citizens at large , the citj attorney ana
the attorney for the company , to arrive at-

an agreement. "
Oin'Btion ol Tarn Onlle Important.

Alderman Keller replied to this that tne
little difference on the subject of fare was
the very reason why the agreement could
not beieachcd then and there , and that be
was opposed to considering tbe proposition.-
He

.

asked Wrirht what was"to be done about
the paviuc on Pierce street.-

"AVe
.

will pay all of the property owners
executing those who have released us. and
we shall do to them as we may think best. "
was "Wright's' reply. Spencer Sniith called
"Wrijrbt's attention to the fact that tbe pav-
ing

¬

on Pierce street was put in after tbe
motor line , and that the cost of the

accordingly been assessed
against tbe company instead of the
property owners , so that the property owners
hud never had anything to sign away.-
"Wrigin

.

assumed a look that would havedone-
creditlo a country rustic who hadjust learned
that be bad been duped by a green roods
man und ejaculated : Then these releases
that we have are not wortn a snap and I
suppose we shall have to pay lor the paving
on Pierce street , too , although I assure you
we didn't esiwet to. "

Uity Attorney Hazeltop pinned Mr.-
TVrigV.i

.

down to 1 be one main point at issue ,
-which WUB whether or not the company
would agree to n 5-cent fare. Wright re-
Tiliedthut

-

it would not. Alderman Keller
thereupon moved that unless the company
WIIE willing to concede a commutation rule of
twenty rides for 1 no further consideration
should be given tbe matter. .Nicholson sec-
onded

¬

the motion , and it was carried with-
out

¬

a dissenting rote. The meeting then
adjourned without , apparently , making a
single step of progress toward the desired
end.

brill Aftur The Tax Do deem.
Another "proclamation" was drawn up

last evening by the erecutive committee of-

tbe associated nickel fare clubs of tbe city
as a consequence of the events of. tne morn ¬

ing. It recites the repeated refusal of the
motor company to accede to the demands of-

tbe citizens, iind winds up with tbe follow-
ing

¬

:

The persistence wlthlwhlch this corporation
Iris ret used to comply with Us charter olilieu-
tlons

-
and to imy the uinoimih duo to tlie city

und to lie citlrons. iind their refusal to give
rcsimftful consideration to the Ouiniuidt. of
our people , leuvn us but ono aluirnatlvo , viz. :

To use agulust tbniii all the powers conferred
bv luw upon the municipal povtirmmiiit.-
3'litslr

.

charter has hDim forfeited
for willful abn-io of itt. privilogi-j , ;

thev are now upon our strtititk
without u franchise and t-ubltict to such ncul-
utions

-
as thocity council In its wisdom iiiuy

IUIIIOSB Wurofoiunitindllip contlnuaiiro and
stirugtheiilii !; of the ward rJub to the und i hut
thejtuny Insist UJKIU and aid thi-esty sowrni-
nent

-
In the ruUdftlou of lht obllgiitions duo

ft urn tills ciirporutlon und In the grunting of n-

nf franrlilt-e to such conioratlon only as will
c < niiiy] ] wltjithf just und ri-ukuiiuhl? deiuanUs-
of our citizen * expressed iu the rehiilutlon of-
thf rivcCkint Fare clubs
L Whenever dotcrmlmid hy the courtf. the con-
tention

¬

of our .people IUIR lieun sustulnttj. We-
ure. uavUtid that mini with capital am ready
to uec pt a Irunchlst! upon the ternik de-
manded

¬

by our cltlreiih , und everr legal uud-
niorul ohliRatluii of tmi pttnplu , ui of the city
governnieut to thii , eorjiorat Ion. has liuou-
cuneeli'd by the willful reiiudiutiou of their
chatter obligations UJih uultotl mid pRr ist-
nut artlini hiMiimurt of tlm cltv guvemiueut ,
t he uieusures dtniiunded bj- the rlulis , u utictb-
htiry

-
to tlie nrosre-K und wellarrt of our city ,

etui bu procuntd wilhout the violation of the
Jepul or morul rlghtt, uf uuy pei-hou orcorptira-
Uon.

-
. liut the good work p< on.-

W.
.

. r. BAIIDU-
.r.

.
. C. LOITOKU

Mir
. tM
1. . C.-

G
.

, A.

heap is tne tuj-

L uied u ! > ! !. U.

The Wcitej-n Iowa college was entered by
burglars Wednesday evening and about flfi
worth ef artioleh of valui were taken. As
yet there has been no ulew established as to
the penietrators , but it must have been some
out ) well acquainted with the lay of things ,
as the desks and doors were securely locked
upon being opened the next morning. The
proprietor hud been taking in considerable
money during the day previous , It Inilng the
opening of the term , and kept it in bis desk
until evening , whim he transferred it to his
pocket. The thief boomed to have liuowu-
of tbe money baing put lu tbe desk , but was
not n ware 0 * the fact that it had been taken
out again. __________

farnoke T. D. Kinzr Js Cn'n Pju-tajftts.
,11 ui Cuy.e iu tut7'ullt. .

Jim C"Q.> 1e is a monument to the fact that
u haluouist is liable to have u bard time in-

lowu unless be follflwi. the old rule and turns
the ether ehnek also. "Whuu five of" bit
Triuudk t-iilerod tile pluoe on Cliriftmas day
and in a jocular wj look charge of the bar.

turnuig bim out and put imp Ins liquor
wJiere"it would do the rnont-
barm , be bad them -It arrcstea nnd
fitrod in } >oliee oourt Tbere is where he-

nmebl5inlf.t lc. One of tbe above HHJ-
Btjue4

-

friends iram dmi ly went into man
bnd fllofl a complaint -Ucrlnc thht the place
knpt b} CTojlc. fit tbe corwr of Brosiwny-
tn4T enty-flrstPtrect , was n jflnce Wbwe-
inuirinating liquorf txiuld b bought. As be
bad drank n himself , bis testimony wat con-

clusive
¬

, nud vhfin Justice Vicn hoard tbe-
cae yesterday there was nothing for bim M-

oo , ciceptinp to bind Coyle over to tbe craod-
Jurj'Jor violating the utate law. His bontl
was fixed aH'ifK ) . and if be is convicted , be-
if liable to & fine of flCO or a tenn in tbc
county Jail, or both , at tbe discretion of tbe-
ronrt. .

Searched tlir llimjitlnl.-
A

.
fire alarm came in yesterday afternoon

tbout o'clock from the Woman's Christian
Atswintion hospital , corner of Ninth street
and Sixth avenue. The fire was in a hall in-

tbe fourth story , but bow it pottheie is a-

mystery. . It was some Httle dis-
tance

¬

nwny from 'be flue , and the only
theory now advanced i* that n combination
of mice nnd matches caused it Tbe fire de-

partment
¬

did gotid work , getting the flames
soon under control , although tbey bad to
tear away a lot of plastering to get at them
Very little damage was done by the smoke
or water to tbe rooms in tbe lower stories ,

and tne damage to the fourth story it is
thought will not exceed flOO.

The ladies of tbe ntciety wish through
tbe columns of TEC BEE to express their
sincere thanks to the .firemen for their
efficient services. Mrs Winans , the
matron , stated last evening that tbe
boys never seemed to forget tbe-
f.icl : , even in tbe midst of tbe
excitement Everything was carefully han-
dled

¬

, tbej were quiet nnd orderly , and
to their good judgment she thinks is due a
large amount of credit lor tbe smallness of
the damage.

JYKM riatpcl Churitli'R-
.Tne

.
executive committee of tbe Associated

Charities bold & meeting at tbe Baptict
church j esterdny afternoon at 2 o'clock. It
was unanimously decided to invite all other
societies nnd individuals engaged in charita-
ble

¬

work to unite under one organization ,

whose aim will b by olkirict visitors und
other systematic means to dispense charity
wisely. The committee ulso adopted the
use of blanks such us arc used in other
cities to avoid imposition. Rev. Henry De
Lone was authorized to receive all donations
of clothing or groceries solicited by tbe
different committees.-

Hie

.

I'or.Hioii no Certain Tliiozs , He-

is MlsuurtrrMiX'U.
WASHINGTON , .Ian. 4 Secretary Morton

expresses surprise today at what be records
as a misrepresentation ot his position in re-
pard to the agricultural experimental sta-
tions

¬

appropriation and of his action in
omitting that branch of the service from the
estimates of department expenditures for
the fiscal year

"As n matter of fact. " said the secretary.-
"I

.

have taken tbe same course in this re-
spect

¬

as was adopted by my predecessor.-
Mr.

.
. Rusk 1 have taken jrains in a state-

ment
¬

included in my annual report to deduct
tTtiO.d'JO ( tne amount omitted for experiment
stations ) from the total decrease in the esti-
mations

¬

, with the erDlanntion that it is n SUE
improperly included in the department ap-
pronriation

-
, and to claim cr cit for the

net decrease of nearly 300050.SH ! ! .

"The fact is plain that no sugcestion for
the abolition of the state stations was sug-
gested

¬

by me The inclusion in my estimite-
of $25,000 for the purpose of experiment sta-
tions

¬

indicates I do not expect the work of
that division to cease , although it is well
unuerstooJ that it is maintained us the con-

icctiug
-

link between the department und
the state stations , and for tbe special benefit
of the latter , it is obvious I would not have
wasted words in my report urginc the neces-
sity

¬

for a more satisfactory an d clearer defini-
tion

¬

of the regulations ol the stations to the
department , and , vice versa , had my object
been merely to extinguish them altogether.-
I

.

am afraid tbe misapprehension existing in
the minds of .most people is due to some mis-
renresentaiion

-

of a few who ought to think
some before they talk. "

I.XTIKTAINCD THE CABINET.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. CJertiland Olve Thrm a Stutr
Dinner TUe Ouchts Ircnrni.W-

ASHINGTON.
.

. Jan. 4. The president and
Mrs. Cleveland gave their first state dinner
in honor of the cabinet at tbe white bouse-
tonight. . Like all similar events , it was a
brilliant affair. The various rooms were
elaborately decorated and the Marine band
furnished the music. Those present were
the president and Mrs. Cleveland , Vice
President Stevenson , the secretary of state
and Mrs. presham , the secietary of the
treasury and Mrs. Carlisle , the secretary of
war and Mrs. Lament , the postmaster ren-
eral

-

and Mrs. Bissell. the sea etarj of the
navy and Miss Herbert , the secretary of the
interior and Mrs. Smith , the secretary of
agriculture and Miss Morton , the sjreuker
und Mrs. Crisp , Senator and Mrs. Yoorhees ,

Senator Harris. Senator and Miss Gorman ,
Senator and Mrs. Jones of Arkansas , Sen-
ator

¬

and Mrs. Mills , General and JVlrs Scho-
lield

-
, Admiral Gberardi , Hon. William L.

Wilson and Mrs. Wilson. Mrs Henry T-
.Thurber.

.

. Governor and Mrs. Pattison of
Pennsylvania , Hon. Joun E. Russell and
Mrs. Russell of Massachusetts , Miss Thomas.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Charles W. Goodyear of Buf-

falo
¬

, Mr C. C. Baldwin and Miss Baldwin
of New York City. Mrs. James Stillmuu and
Miss Stillman of New York City.-

.SOM.INA1

.

IONS.-

Nnlirafckn

.

Comes lu iur .luht Oii und an-
i.ditor (, iMB Thut ,

WASHINGTON , .Ian. 4. President Cleveland
sent to the senate the following nomina-
tions

¬

:

John "W. liass of the District of Oalu-nbia , to
lie it commissioner of the Blbtrict of Co-
lumbia.

¬
.

Tutor Jtrown of Ttmnr-hiee to he attorney
of the United States for tbi middle district o'f
TeuutiHsee-

.Vofetiuustere
.

Edward "W. Eonkln , Hooper ,
Nob. ; Trisby U. Lupun , Yntua , Ariz. ;
Gisorco 11. Clurli , llreckluridge , Colo. ;
MurrJus Leury , Cnntrul City , Colo. :
J. York , Ourav. Uolo. : D.iniol rilshur. Silvor1-
cm.

-
. Oolo. : William OovlnrtOn , .Lchlsh , 1. TV.-

V. . C. MTimirour , Itelle I'lalnc , In. : John I" .

Kent , l > w> . lu. ; W. 1. Itrauasau , tmiut ii-

IIUIR
-

, In ; Anthouy Thcnu , Lemurs , lu. ; Arnold
Sintmse , Mount Vernou , lu : Jaints I'urden ,
UocU Vulley , lu.HiBrt C. I'urmtinti'i , Scot-
land

¬
, h. D ; ? li. Dlrksou. Olurkbville , Tex ;

John M. ' arrol. llublmrd. Tea. . ; liollle r.-

Thniniiitm.
.

. Iddlesunrg , Tex-
.rriinl.

.

. I'Jiirendon tki ; k , of the District of-
Ooluiuhlu , to ti'J un ustilstunt surguun lu the
uui-y. _

htutrni ut from Nutiuunl-
WA5.nisaTON. . Jan. 4 Tbe national hanks

of Chicago held , on December 19 , a reserve
ol 41.01 per cent , against 45.4G per cent on
October 8. On December ll tbe loans and
discounts were S7Si 100,525 , as against f72-
.llii.'JiM

. -
on October S. On Dot-ember IV the

Individual deposits were Gs44.11H!! , the law-
ful

¬

money in reserve in tue banks , f4i"ll4-
81

! ,-
, of wbich 23. 05 Bi7 was in specie, and

tbe total resources $iri8r S8WG.
The Kansas City , Mo . banks held. Decem-

ber
¬

19. a reserve of !U.4U per cent , as ngulust-
ls.l2! per cent on October 8 ; tbe St. Paul na-

tional
¬

bauus , !1S HO per cent , against U7 17
lust Oclotier ; tbe Minneapolis bauus. ,11)) 78
per cent , against 29.07 , and tbe St. Joseph ,
Mo. , banks , H04K. against K7.fel October H-

.Uulit

.

lil | imml Tull >.

WAsmssTOK , Jan. 4 Some gotbip is hoing-
indulRed in as to tbe probability of further
immediate gold hiprnents , in view of tbe
fact that tbe average loss in eoid to the
treasury in January for tbe past twelve
years has been (II.IKU.OOO. Some of tbe treas-
ury

¬

officials do not believe there is any
prospect of such shipment , while others
hold to tbe opinion that with tne t.U8eniug-
of rates of exchange such exports are alto-
gether

¬

probable The belief is general ,

however , that if such shipments are in-
dulged

¬

in the "ew York banks would come
to the relief of the treasury to a consider-
able

¬

extent and tnus prevent the depletion
of peld reserve.W-

ASIUKSTOK.

.

. Jan. 4. Tbe available cash
balance in tbe treasury today H CKUfti.Vltt ) ;

nutiuuu bank notes received for redemption.f4-
2S,471l.

.
. Government receipts : Internal

revenue , $404,711 ; customs , |BS4,20V ; mlscal-
.laneous

.
,

l.uut' IVtiKiuu Srcnrn.W-
ASHINQTOK.

.

. Jan , 4 Tne jKtnsion office
u clodded that iu view of the act ot con-

preis of DvemlKirSl 1 'S it nc longT hns-
R npbt to withhold tbe ppuBlcn ofJu feLong of Mi-bigan. and hitf ciroft.ed that he-
be again placed on tnejKttMon rolls-

.AFFA1K3

.

AT SOOTH OMAHA-

.Attruitt

.

.Maelr to lllow * Dejiot Miff nd-

lo
>

rmLorn.-
A

.

gang of burglars hare been operatlne in
South Otnaba for the last w eek and althonch
lie large booty ban -Inwn ootmred several
cases of burglary bav * ttpen rapartet the
poliro. ; '

U'ednesday nicbt nn attempt was mode to
blow tbe safe in tbe B.1 & M depot &t the west
end of tbe L street Tiudurt , Pour large
boles were drilled in the safc.bot tbe thieves
must have been frighteneaiaway , ns tbey did
not succeed in grttisz' iLe iron Imx ot en.
While one pang was wnrtinp on tbe safe
other members of the outfit were brealnng
open boxes in the freicjit house. The only
(roads missed was a dez u battles of kidney
gin.Cmkins'

saloon on Trcenty-serentb street
was broken into and n few dollars in chance
taken from tbe drawer. On Saturdaj night
a thief broke into Lynuh & Murphy's saloon
and stole H-

.A
.

number of cases of larceny of clothing
have been reported and it seems that tbe
gang is willing to steal anything from an
overcoat to u thousand-dollar Dill.-

A

.

Saloon Srn r.t.rii.
Fire was discovered in the rear of Lynch

& . Murphy' * saloon about P o'clock Wednes-
day

¬

night. The building is located at T wenty-
f

-

ouitb and N streets and the firemen were
on bund in a JiSy. It was tbe work of but u
few moments to put out the fire , the origin
of wbich is claimed to br unknown. The
same saloon was either set on fire or acci-
dentally

¬

caught fire last Sunday night. The
building is an old shack , but is located on
one of tbe best business lots in South
Omaha. Both tbe salnnn and tbc building
are well plastered with insurance. Frank
Petelka owns tbe buildmc. The builrtiug
was damaged about flUD and the saloon fix-
tures

¬

were ruined by smoke und water.-

M.KC

.

C City C. ( Hll-
.Mrs.

.

. L J. Brown is visiting friends in-
Clarmda , lu.-

Mrs.
.

. H. B. Menefee Is visiting friends in
Rich Hill. Mo.

Eddie Christ left WeJnesday for Notre
Dame to attehd college.

The Piuttdeutcher verein will give a mas-
querade

¬

dance Saturday nicht.-
R

.

B Montgomery has tiualiaod at , justice
of tbe peace and Justice Hedges has retired.

Hiram Harding has been appointed by
Mayor Walker to a position on the police
force.

William Stokes , tne man brought from
Oseeola on the cbarpe of obtaining fl.UOD
from u commission firm tinder false pretenses ,

took a chuuge of venue from Justice Hedges'
court to Justice Smith in Ornuha.-

A
.

complaint has been filed at the police
station that Mrs. Home , living at-
Twentysixth and P street !. , has mistreated
one of her children. An officer was sent to-
investirate the case , but found things quiet
iu the household nnd did not mane any ur-
rests.

-
. Mrs Home hus had two children

taken away from her on the same charge.
The Wide Awake club was entertained

Wednesday by Miss Minnie Davidson , who
resides ut Nineteenth and Elm streets ,

Omaha. High five was the principal amuse-
ment

¬

and royal prir'es were won by Mr.
Leroy Brainard and 'Mtis Marion Hirkox-
Mr.

-,

. Jucir Ackerly and Miss Minnie Davidson
carrying ol the bobby prizes. Tne club
meets next Tuesddy evening with Miss
Nellie McCoy at the"residence of Mr. G. E-
.Jonte

.

,

' Side Trucked1' atver bright and original
comedy-drama , will be .seen at tbe Fifteenth
Street theater for one week , commencing
with next Sunday matinee.-

Mr.
.

. Jule Walters , a clever comedian of
much merit and strength , will be seen as
Xerxes Horatio Boolii; . tne tramp. The
mechanical devices this season are an entire
novelty. The management has tbe entire
right of tbe famous Columbian dance , intro-
duced

¬

by Louise JjewoUyn , a most graceful
and charming dancer.-

TTcBtnrn

.

WASHINGTON Jan. 4. [Special to THE
BEE. ] Pensions granted , issue of December
19, were :

Nebraska- Reissue Frederick Miller , No-
"brasku

-

City , Otoe-
.lown

.

: Original Isaac C. Thompson ,

Andrew. Jackson. increase Christian
Lock, Keolruk, Loe. Reissue James T.
Wolf , Keoknk , Loe. Original widows , etc.-
.Laura

.

. L. Decker. Sioux City , Woodbury.
Widows , Indian wars Sophia Stillincs ,

Fcuslers. Guthrie.
Colorado Original Charles Barber ,

Lansing. Arapahoe.-
Montauo

.
: Mexican war suiTivors. increase

.lames C Beatie , Livingstone , Park.
North Dakota- Original widows , etc.

Sarah A. Picon , Bartlott. Ramsey.
South Dakota : Original widows , etc. Re-

becca
¬

E. Guiues , Woonsocket , Sanborn.

John C. Oonwny has li un elected president
of the ? t. 1'anl iTest club.

The precious metal oul put of New Mexico
for 18H3 is estimated ut 11,000,000 gold and
300,000 silver.
Governor ATcilf bus culled an extra session of

the Chickusaw leglt-luture , to com ene at Tis-
homlugo

,-
January II) .

Pr. Howard wus fined 81,200 and sentenced
to a term fit nine years and one month In the
Tennehsou penitentiary.

George Furror. u 14-year-old bov of Green-
ville

¬

, Alu. , wut. killed by u youthful coii.puu-
lun

-
uhllu out hunting u .' < duys uco.-

A
.

delegation , reprCHunting the unemployed
of st. Joseph , cullndupun tbe mayor of thut
city 3'i'Kturday and demanded that they lie
given woik.

Smith & Edwards tobacco wmehou'soinnn.-
OlarkM'Hle

.

, Ttmn. , were eusjiunded by the
ClurUfivllle. Term. , Board of Trude for"oet-
oriug

-
samples. "

Tin ; Uherokiio council imp ptm'.nd u hill dis-
posing

¬

of the Cherokee binds and the chief
has unproved the act. The purchasers ure u
New 1 ork syndicate.-

In
.

the Owens-Hlccs murder case at Brar.ll ,

Ind. . the jury Drought in a verdict finding the
priitoucr gnilty und filing hUpnuishtutmt ut
imprisonment for life

George Kohlor of Toludo , O. , will escape
prosecution Jor iimrdet liorau'.e the only wit ¬
ness. ug lust him. hU w-lfe , can tubtlfyln the
case under the laws of Ohio-

.AlhenJ.
.

. ? toue , u capitalist of Chicago , con-
fessed

¬

judgniont for R72.D47 in the circuit
court lusteveulug. The judgnnmt was ieu-
dered

-
on notet given for money borrowed.-

L.
.

. C. Wucnhmuth ot Chicago , one of the
stockholders In the rrunUius A'ulley buuk ,

which robbed Wtidm-hduy , riVulvnd word
yesterday tlml the robhert. btirured but J5OU'J-

J. . D. McCollough , HTbiichuiuu. stalled u few
duybuco to croks. Owl Creel , iiiouutuliib-
Vjuialnc , uud uk he lilts' not bcuu huard troiu ,

filtice , it It , feared he'lii'l it lu tbe btiow , which
is very deep-

.Governor
.

Neluon of .Ml ucita has issued u-

requlUtlou upon rhe pen.omor of JSllswiuri for
James Slim. ultUK .lunius Uugun , who Is now
uudtir urrustiu St Lault Mini hut , been In-

dicted
¬

In MlnnuupolU tor murdur.-
Churles

.

ERBleKton. otl of the weulthy
Cliuriehll EcpleBton.whp It, head of the Hoard
of Trudo iirm of KsclOKton , Mttllut A: llrawnell-
of Oltlcupo , wu ui'reHt * { anJ urralgnod yeh-
terduy

-
churgiid vith'tliruuiunlnc to kill hit

father
liolwrt Gulthoruc und Tbtiuius Iturg of Port-

land
¬

, Orcu , who were ruwintly found gulltv on-
u churcu of biuucsliup iluiuntiro siiiitenctid-
yetiterduy to Bii mviitu linprlsunuieut. Mc-
frwiMiney

-
, who also pluuUud guiltj' , _s sell-

teiicud
-

u oue duy't , i t prli.uruueut.
The existence of u lien sorrot uutlnnal labor

nrpunlzution wus ulhroveitid ut Luusing.Mich *yesterday throuph u ueoret meetliiR of the nu-
tlonul

-
comuiltum. Th order wut. ocretly

founded j t'hlcuiro Dtiremhui' "7 by repre-
ttunutlvt

-
, from thirty-bevtiu (.until , , and is-

cfi.lle. <t the Auclunt Drder of Loyal Auidrlck.ii ! .

A few dnyb upo at the'home nf f ol L'ulllhb on
Spring crtrtiU. MliHoa1. (.killlns b&t nnur uu-
opun ilrepluce with u Itie of powder tit'blde-
him. . He threw wimi or the jrowder , which he
thought wut fo clHiuu lo liuri, . into the tlrti.-
A

.

terrible exploMon fullowtid iu whlcliOol-
1ms

-
, lilt wife uud fourrhlldrnu wore futullyin-

jurod
-

, uud twoothurh bfrlocsly hurt.-
Tor

.
the lira time in thirl.-Ui yuark , the

jioBtulJIce ut LnuUvilIt will | i under Uie con-
trol

¬

of u domocrut, Chrlt > i- Jr Weaver , ex-
unstitunt

-
pohtmatter , whowf! uoiuinutiou wus

tent In yuktm-daj MibH Virplniu Ttidinpkou ,

duuplittir uf Aluxundnr CuiuptHdi , the foutidnr-
of the CJuuiiiUnlltir otiurch. who held tiflice-
uudBr both iluytit aiid Gurhuld's uduiluuuuU-
cuib.

-
. has held ut er dwln i.ubbt ueut-

ittrutloi:. .

GEAR LEADS FOR THE S1XATE-

Pigit at Das Mefoee Among leira
Very Warm.

COMBINATION THAT 15 HARD TO BEAT

Stnnr May Itr tlnrrlrtl lute tlir Spi a > rr'
Chair with the J'moriif tur Si'ii -

tonul Honor * lid thr Cnnd-
lArr

-

DEJ. MoKns , Jan. 4. fSpsnlul Teletrratn tc-

Tne Ben. ] 1 be fine work that is bring done
by Chairman IMytbo of. the state centruj
committee in fuvor of Stone of Marshall for
speaker of the house and oear for
senator , unless checkmated by the friends
of the other senatorial aspirants , by
tomorrow evening , is going 1* wm-
Mr. . Biythe has lidded to his strnir tbe
name of J" ..1.VilooxofNorihwoHdforvluef
cU rk of tbe bouse , ana this combine has the
inside track tonight. Hepburn , Lacey and
John Y btoue have stuaiousl.v < ! iideuored-
to keep the senatorial contest free fs-om anj
entangling alliances with the organization
of tuti house , and by no doing have uncon-
sciously aided Gear and made it compara-
tively

¬

easy for Chairman Bl.vthc to wore the
rural members.

Today two Lacey men. Daane of Jasper
and Jay of Monroe , went over to Stone for
spe.akcr and on the final round-up may be
safely counted for Gear. Byers of Shelby.-
if

.

he can control his delegation , can nomi-
nate Stone Jor speaker on tne first ballot.
but he says he will not withdraw und
it is current talk in the lobby thut-
be wus developing unexpected strength ut-

Stone's expense. Both B.iers and Chairman
Biythe are tttorneys for the Milwaukee
railway and have un understanding with
each other. If this Is true , Byers will
throw his strength to Stone and Gear at the
decisive moment , und quite likely be re-

warded
¬

by the chairmanship ol an important
committee-

."Farmer"
.

Coffin has been conspicious for
bis abs-"tice from the hotel lobbies todaj und
is no longer considered a fuctor in the firm

Congressman Perkins bat. been unit oid-
nbly

-

detained and will not tie here before
tomorrow. His strongest backers are Sena-
tor

¬

Funk of Dickinson nnd Representative
ChaEs-ell of Plymouth and the loval nnd un-

waverinr
-

support of the entire delegation
from bis'district is fully assured.

The nine members from tbe Ninth district
met tonight and resolved to support John Y
Stone for senator as long us tuere is u
reasonable chance of success and will give
Biers at least u complimentary vote for
speaker. -

I'd tlm .Funds-
.Siorx

.

Crrr , .Tan. 4 [Special Telegram to
THE Bcn.1 The lone drawn oat litigation
that has tied up the funds in the hands of
the assignee of the Sioux City Dry Goods
company was terminated today oy an ortlw-
to prorate tJ)0,0iO( ) ! of the funds amour cer-
tain

¬

creditorE Creditors wio held tlfi.lUO
worth of claims , filed before August 17 were
permitted by the order to s.hare in the pro-
ceeds

¬

Tbe assignee' ** notice was published
April i9. but by error he gave it out as tmb-
llshed May IT. So many creditors did not
pet their claims in witum the three mouths
required hj law thbt the court held that the
assignee's , error did .not debar them This
point will be appealed , however , and pend-
ing

¬

the appeal their portion it. withheld
Isearly $ (ilHOt( is also held out to await a
decision on the claim of the Boston Invest-
ment

¬

company for rent.-

I'aliint

.

Attornt-.i t. in Trnulrin.-
SiGoruKET

.

, la. , .Ian. 4. Deputy Tinted
States Marshal Pulton arrested TV A Bell
of William A. Bell & Co. and .lohn "Wills ol
the Iowa State Patent Investment company
todaj , charged with the using of the mails
for fraudulent purposes They have been
posing as patent attorneys for several
.yeart. . The men operated hy celling the
agency for the Bale of patents and then co-
llectinc

-
money to negotiate the sales and

then let the matter drop until the inventor
"begins to iiiquireTibont the money.

Fatal .UBoctK at Grip.-

CAII'OX
.

, Ta. . .Ian. 4 Special to THE
EEC. ) Since Christmas day three men have
died of grip or its complications in the
vicinity of Taylor , in Pottawattamiec-
ounty. . P. B. Matthews and George "W

Brings were old settlers here and of ad-

vanced
¬

ae. The other. Silas White , was
about BO years of age , and leavt-s a large
family in destitute circumstances. .

lifirauvc HlR UriiZtR W 're J'rotttfetcd-
.Siors

.

CITT. .Ian. 4. [Special Telegram to
THE Ben. j E L. Dlmick , owner of the Citi-
zens

¬

bank at Hartincton , has commenced
suit here for 50.000 against D T. Gilmau of
the lowu State National bunir and tbr hant
for protesting his drafts- , when , he alleges ,

he had funds in Gilman's institution to pay
them , claiming thai it damaged hit. busi-
ness and embarrassed him.-

IA"

.

OutlooK for thr Coining Trar
Low FriOfM I'revall.

, Jan. 4, The Iron Trade Re-
view

¬

this week bays : The close of 1S5I3 re-
corded

¬

the lowest prices for iron and steel
in the history of the trade. There has been
u disposition to think tbat the coming of-

2BW would arrest the downward tendency ,

but the evidences are to the contrary It is
known that on ores , oflcrs have been made
for the coming year lower than were touched
In 18SI3 lor standard grades In pig iron , the
opening of the pear brings n report of nn-

ofler by n northern furnace using Luke
Superior ore to sell for deliveries , running
into tlie spring , atfigures not touched by De-

cember
¬

transactions The study of costs is-

tbe most serious business the producers
have on baud today , and. while every buyer
mny be satisfied that us rw material to
him has touched u level that leaves the mat-
ter

¬

without profit , he knows that with
greater reductions in labar prices will tie
still further depressed , and , with northern
competition , added to that of home , the
tendency must be still further down ward.

Arriving ; .

The annual convention of tbe Bricklayers
and Masons International union will be held
in this , city next Monday at Patterson hall.
The session will lust several days The
officers and some of the delegates have
arrived and are making their headquarters
at tbe Brunswick. A large delegation
iuvored THE BEE with u cull yesterday-

.Ri

.

rtiin m Arrmted lor Train Knhtiln :? .

DEXVEU. Jun 4. Ibe police have nrrested-
H C und E J Rutherford , two young ranch-
men

¬

, living near Golden. Tbey are charged
with wrockinr the South Park express De-

cember 9. Tboir object wus robbery-

.jnjiinxijii

.

> r.v ,

Fair and Colder lb IVhut u I'ri-dU-lcd lor-
Nfliriif B 1 oduy.-

WAMIIXGTOX
.

, Jun. 4. Forecasts for Fri-
day : For Nebraska Fair ; coldei. north-
erly winds ,

For Iowa Fair ; colder ; nortberlv winds
For South Dakota Fair ; colder in west-

ern
¬

portlonb ; west to north winds

CRIME IN HIG3 PLACED It is
strange that BOOI& people do-

wronp through ignorance , others Irom-
u failure to inveBiig-ate as to tbe nsrntor
wrong of a matter. But it is fctranre ,
that individuals atid firms , who ure fu ly
aware ol the rights of others , will per-
sist

¬

in perpetrating1 frauds up'a tnem-
.Hifrhtoned

.

, wealtbv manufrctunntj
firms will offer and ttell to retail mer-
chants

¬

, articles which they know to be
infringements on tbe rights of proprie-
tors

¬

, andiuutitionbof well known goods-
.We

.

want to sound a note of warning to-

tbe retailers to beware of such imita-
tions

¬

aud simulations of CATTBE''S LIT-
TLE

¬

LirsaPZLLS. " When they are of-

fered
¬

to you, refuse them ; you do not
want to do wrong , and you don1 ! want to-
luy yourself liable to'a lawsuit. BSD
Franklin naid "Honasty is the best poli-
cy11

¬

; it is ] U6t as true that "Honesty is-

taebe&t principle. "

rasTO
IT i TRIAL

Congressman Wilson of West Virginia , the framer
of the much abused "Wilson Bill" is no doubt a commer-
cial

¬

genius. The measure is framed for the reduction of
the tariff , also a reduction of the treasury ( ?) surplus.
The idea of herding up mountains of silver, when we
can issue paper bonds and buy a clean supply of silver
ever}* year is ridiculous. Give the masses the benefit of
what you can easily spare and let the treasurj' take care
of itself Precisely as the Nebraska deals with that
popular

Seml-Annual Odd and Ends Sale.-

We

.

consider a most suicidal policy for us to herd
up broken lots when we can obtain brand new and fresh
stock. Thus we give the masses the benent , regardless
of what our treasury suffers We are just in claiming the
ace of trump , for comp'etesess of stock at every begin-

ning
¬

of a season.

This Sale Agects Sack of Onr 8 Pept's.-

Be

.

it suits or overcoats for father or son , furnishings ,

shoes , hats or caps , for man or boy. No matter how
desirable the size no matter liow pretty or fine the
goods got to have a complete line or considered an
Odd and End

Prices Resemble an Exploded Dynamite
Bomb.

Scattered about the house touching ever}' depart-
ment

¬

from pit to dome A regu'ar massacre of honest
values you surely never had an opportunity of saving
such a heap of money on one sale The question and ob-

stacle
¬

"Have we your size" Come and see

Close at half past six Saturdays at 10.-

COUKCIL

.

BLUFFS

STEAM DYE WORKS

All kinds of Dyeila ;
and Clean'n ; done In
the highest style o :
the art. J'uclacj anl-
btiLlned fabrlus ma'Je-
to loot : us coed : ia-
new. . Wont 7irompMy
done un3 do.lvurni-
in ell parts ot Uie
country , SBu.1 lur-
prlcti list.-

A.

.

. TSACHATf ,

Proprietor.
Broadway , near North

dupoL-
Telephone 22.

This extraordinary Rejuvenator IB the mort
wonderful discovery ol tlio ice Jt hue been
endnihcd by the leading scientific men of Emojie-

uid Americ-
a.Bndjsn

.

u
purelyvege ¬

table-
.Hudys.il

.
(tops-

PrBmatureness

m o duys.

Cures

Constipation. Dlzzlne'B , Falling Sensations ,
jHcrvinit. Twjtch.ng of ttie t-yej. uud other junts.-
BtrenKthunti

.
, Invigorate *, uud tnncE the cntlief-

yttein. . Ha d van cures I>ebiitf! , JJervonsnes ,
Emissions , uud cerelnjicfc uud reatorcEveat
organ * . 1'tlnt In the huct , IO MIB by dny 01-

nipnt ure htopiiod quickly. Over 2,000 jirivute
.

JTemtturetii'BEincaiiBlnipolentT In the first
rtage It IP a t ymiitomori-emitml wcatnesFandh-
urrennebB. . It ctin tie fiupjivu In 20 duyt. by the
UfceofHudyuu.

The new aluuoveryWM made hy the Bpecln-
iistsof

-

tbeold lumiiub UudHun Bl dlcal luitlt-
utu.

-

. Jtiii thCbtroiiccKt vitulizcr jnude. It U
very jmworful , bat harmless , bold for B1.00 a
package or C pactngt-B Jor KM ( plain Keulvd

bail* ) . Vrltten cuarautre Given for o cure. If
von buy BIX lioreh tnd ure not entirely cured ,
Blx mnre vill lie Kent to yon free of ull clmrpes.

Send far circulars cud tustlinoniuK AddrcEi

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE ,
1082 ST. ,

, CALIFOE-

NIA.Wak

.

* ?an obtain ft r - -
ht-blfU hamF I C B
lUr ( uUurrucnM HiMt
iirfMiiiitl uf K

- i' iLti ust iuUirn iLft-
nUriCKlCKin AIM.V. V uiid liUMA-

curt * u.l Itirni nt nvrvnu * tlitbllltj. lust

AIII JC

ililli ,

SPEOIALIST-
HEW'

ltHtlini 1 rcc.
Is ITMIj boa iu tu. trjat njat-

Clironie , Private and
Acirvouk Dueavst , M nta-
I i or cunvult iirHtinully'-

JllEAT. . C.Vr UYMAIL.-
AauruHi

.
with Htump. tor par-

w
-

, ; IHT Hem to iilatu enval jjia. i1-

oaicn lid S H'Ui yl.iM > Omaha S

EPILEPSY.A-
D

.
uw< iuut of-

1'umiil.
rutitiiiul ijiuflt of truat-
Of

-
. . - i i imou-

Hr
Auui-xtm

W- 2 ? w iouiloa Coon ,

WATER F0S STOCK ,

eait-r wu. cn | i inrcr luzel Htoo-
tanl: Irom trtttnlns : iu ooltlcst wtjatluir Few HtocK-
mi'ii ruulir.f the Haviuc to tliclr cattle in oolfl-
wimtlicr Muflp of xtru litavv ca.runtr.ua Iron
WiL liiBi nianj vcarH witlicmi r ipalr Sent to uu.
iitUlri'bioit recoljit of fjll.lil ) F o B uore UlHOOim-
tto tbt trade.

* > Wain StLfULC , Council Bluff , la.

OS-
.McGREVB

.

is thfi onl-
ySPECIALIST

JU -

PRIVATE DISEASES
and DEBILITIES ot-

fiffEN ONLY ,
IVomen Exclude ! .

18 yiiKri rxpnrlfmo
Circular * free.-

11th
.

uud r&rncm bit.-
OK

.

tut. Kcu-
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